“Carry the Word of God to every man’s door.” Testimonies, Vol. 5, p. 388

“Opened my eyes.” Edge of Time reader, AZ.

“We love the writings of E.G. White. She explains the Bible very good. She talks about the comparison of the then and now. It’s great! Sometimes it’s not easy to understand the Bible, and Ellen White explains things so easily and interestingly too.”

Steps to Christ reader, CA.

“It made me realize that we do not know the day nor the hour that Christ shall return; therefore, we must start preparing ourselves and our families.”

Edge of Time reader, CA.

“A ministry like yours is uplifting for you cover a wide range of topics. Being able to have materials at no charge is a blessing. The Ounce of Prevention booklet is very helpful in keys to maintaining a healthy weight. I love prophecy and On The Edge of Time is a cool book full of hearty tidbits.”

Steps to Christ reader, CA.

“On The Edge of Time and The Great Controversy have both helped to deepen my understanding of God’s Word and strengthen my personal walk with Him, which has helped me to become a better witness to the lost souls around me.”

Edge of Time reader, MO.

“Just outstanding and so easy to read and understand. Now it plays a major role in my life.”

Steps to Christ reader, VA.

“It was clearly God’s Word and not man’s doctrine. That is what I strive for, and it can be difficult in this darkened world.”

Edge of Time reader, CA.

“I am thankful you have described Satan as he really is and how he works behind closed doors. Without this knowledge I would have continued on a blinding path. I can now say I walk with a better understanding of how Satan works... The way God is described as a loving and just God makes me want to know Him better. Again thanks for the free books and exposing the real truth about God and Satan.”

Edge of Time reader, ND.

“Info in An Ounce of Prevention has really helped. I keep it open at all times. I am looking forward to my Bible study with you as I can now be an active (physical) part of church.”

Steps to Christ reader, FL.

“I was surprised that you don’t ask for money. I don’t see that very much anymore. Thank you.”

Edge of Time reader, OH.

“I’m learning more about Jesus’ love and it’s helping my health.”

Steps to Christ reader, NC.

“It’s been able to share these materials with people that did not have a clear understanding of the end times.”

Edge of Time reader, AZ.

“Technology is changing the way we live our lives. Americans are more connected electronically than ever before. There were over 234 million active cell phones in the United States at the end of 2011; 98 million of which are considered “smart phones.” Increasingly people are using their phones for more than just making phone calls. During the last quarter of 2011, 48% of cell phone users used a downloaded app on their phones, 48% used their phones to browse the Internet, 35% connected to a social network, 31% played games, and 24% listened to music.

Tablet PCs are also changing the way we interact with the world and each other. Over 68 million were sold last year with that number expected to increase by 54% for 2012 and over 300% by 2016. These miniature PCs, that often fit into the palm of your hand or slide into a jacket pocket, allow easy access to the Internet and provide ample storage for things like electronic books, audio books and music. This versatility is not only modifying the way we read books but also opening new opportunities for reaching people with the message of salvation.

In response to these emerging opportunities and an increase in international requests for spiritual resource material, we have begun implementing technology improvements to enhance our effectiveness in spreading the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

We began our improvement process in January by completely redesigning our website www.peacefinders.org. With a new look and new functionality, we are now able to direct our web users to the specific resource material offered in the book they received in the mail. We can also make available unique “special offers” for specific mailings simply by printing a promotional code on the outside of the books when they are mailed.

In order to capitalize on the growing smartphone and tablet PC use, our peacefinders website is now mobile compatible. Pointing your mobile browser to our site will automatically connect you to the mobile version of the site. The full version of the site is still available on mobile browsers if you prefer the full site. QR (Quick Response) Codes are now included in most of our books, allowing recipients to simply scan the code using a smartphone to be connected directly to the resource order page for their specific book (To see a QR code in action, use a bar code reader on your web enabled phone to scan the code below to be taken to our mobile peacefinders page). With the increasing number of international requests for our printed books, we have begun the process of converting as many of these as possible to eBook formats. Currently all fourteen of the peacefinders booklets are available for the Kindle, Nook and iPad readers, as well as PDF format. Other books currently available only in PDF format will soon be added to our eBook library, including The Path to Peace (English and Spanish), On The Edge of Time, and Radiant Living.

Improvements are also being made to our projectstc.org website. The ability to search and download ZIP code data has been available for several months. This feature allows you to get quick counts and costs for sponsoring a saturation mailing to your community in a variety of geographical formats.

Recently we began exploring the possibility of expanding this concept to include the ability for churches to track and manage online the spiritual interests generated from their mailings. This would give an assigned interest follow-up coordinator secure online access to the records of individuals who have responded to their specific mailing where they could add follow-up notes and download strategic data for follow-up purposes.

As technology continues to enhance and alter our lives, it is a privilege to use that technology in a way that advances God’s Kingdom and points others to a saving relationship with Jesus Christ.

By Jon Turk, Field Evangelism Coordinator

“Thank you for your help. How did you know that I needed God back in my life?”

Edge of Time reader, OH.

“It has made a difference in every part of my life: my prayer time, my trust, my faith, belief, and my understanding of who Christ Jesus is; and also His promises have all been increased. I have been truly blessed by learning the truth.”

Steps to Christ reader, PA.

“It’s so beautifully written. It gave me pleasure and encouragement. Made me realize that I should share God’s love, grace and mercy more with others.”

Steps to Christ reader, AL.

“On The Edge of Time and The Great Controversy have both helped to deepen my understanding of God’s Word and strengthen my personal walk with Him, which has helped me to become a better witness to the lost souls around me.”

Edge of Time reader, MO.

“Steps to Christ has preparing ourselves and our families and understanding of the end times.”

Edge of Time reader, ND.
### Saturation Mailing Update

**Feb ~ Mar 2012**

**280,021 Homes in 103 ZIP Codes**

#### Saturation Mailing Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Deadline</th>
<th>Week of Mailing</th>
<th>Approx. Week of Delivery*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>May 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 1</td>
<td>Jun 10</td>
<td>Jun 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 2</td>
<td>Jul 15</td>
<td>Jul 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 1</td>
<td>Aug 12</td>
<td>Aug 26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Delivery dates may vary depending on mailing distances.

#### MAILING TABLE KEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GC</th>
<th>On The Edge of Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>ZIP code completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Partial mailing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>PROJECT: Metro America</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROJECT: Dayton Ohio**

Learn more about this exciting evangelistic thrust as PROJECT: Steps to Christ. It is written and area churches partner together to reach this city for Christ. See our complete project update available online at www.projectstc.org.

#### PROJECT DATA

- **AR Wilford 72482GC P**
- **CA Costa Mesa 92627GC P**
- **CA Los Angeles 90062GC P**
- **CA Quincy 95971 C**
- **CO Colorado Spring 80909GC P**
- **CO Dacono 80514GC C**
- **CO Eckley 80727GC C**
- **CO Firestone 80520GC C**
- **CO Frederick 80530GC C**
- **CO Idalia 80735GC C**
- **CO Joes 80822GC C**
- **CO Kirk 80824GC C**
- **CO Longmont 80504GC P**
- **CO Otis 80743GC C**
- **CO Wray 80758GC C**
- **CO Yuma 80759GC C**
- **FL Lake Butler 32054 P**
- **FL West Palm Beach 33409GC P**
- **GA Conyers 30013GC P**
- **GA McDonough 30253GC P**
- **IN Leesburg 46538 P**
- **IA Jefferson 50129GC C**
- **KS Newton 67114 P**
- **KY Owensboro 42301GC P**
- **KY Winchester 40391GC P**
- **MD Temple Hills 20748 P**
- **MD Temple Hills 20748GC P**
- **MI Coloma 49038GC C**
- **MI Napoleon 49261GC C**
- **MI Riverside 49084GC C**
- **OH Dayton 45406 C**
- **OH Dayton 45409 C**
- **OH Dayton 45410 C**
- **OH Dayton 45414 C**
- **OH Dayton 45415 C**
- **OH Dayton 45416 C**
- **OH Dayton 45417 C**
- **OH Dayton 45419 C**
- **OH Dayton 45420 C**
- **OH Dayton 45421 C**
- **OH Dayton 45422 C**
- **OH Dayton 45423 C**
- **OH Dayton 45424 C**
- **OH Dayton 45426 C**
- **OH Dayton 45428 C**
- **OH Dayton 45429 C**
- **OH Dayton 45430 C**
- **OH Dayton 45431 C**
- **OH Dayton 45432 C**
- **OH Dayton 45433 C**
- **OH Dayton 45437 C**
- **OH Dayton 45439 C**
- **OH Dayton 45440 C**
- **OH Dayton 45441 C**
- **OH Dayton 45442 C**
- **OH Dayton 45444 C**
- **OH Dayton 45449 C**
- **OH Dayton 45450 C**
- **OH Dayton 45451 C**
- **OH Dayton 45452 C**
- **OH Dayton 45453 C**
- **OH Dayton 45475 C**
- **OH Dayton 45490 C**
- **OH Dayton 45491 C**
- **OH Dayton 45492 C**
- **OH Dayton 45493 C**
- **OH Dayton 45494 C**
- **OH Dayton 45495 C**
- **OH Dayton 45497 C**
- **OH Dayton 45498 C**
- **OH Dayton 45499 C**
- **OH Dayton 45499 C**
- **OH Dayton 45500 C**
- **OH Dayton 45501 C**
- **OH Dayton 45502 C**
- **OH Dayton 45503 C**
- **OH Dayton 45504 C**
- **OH Dayton 45505 C**
- **OH Dayton 45506 C**
- **OH Springfield 45503 C**
- **OH Vandalia 45377 C**
- **OH Waynesville 45068 C**
- **OK Wagoner 74467GC P**
- **OR Canyonville 97417GC C**
- **OR Woodburn 97091 P**
- **PA Glenside 19038 P**
- **PA Hyndman 15545GC C**
- **PA Manheim 17545GC P**
- **PA New Paris 15544GC C**
- **PA Newville 17241GC C**
- **PA West Chester 19382H P**
- **SD Watertown 57201 P**
- **TN Greenville 37743 P**
- **TN Joelton 37080 C**
- **TN Nashville 37218 P**
- **TN White’s Creek 37189 C**
- **TX Burleson 76028GC P**
- **TX Cheroke 76832 C**
- **TX Cumby 75433GC C**
- **TX Lancaster 75146GC P**
- **VA Great Falls 22066 P**
- **WA Eikens 26241 P**
- **WA Green Bank 24944GC C**
- **WA Wheeling 26003 P**
- **WI Crandon 54520GC P**
- **WY Thayne 83127 P**

**Homes reached to date:**

- **21,294,589***

**Homes to do:**

- **107,530,597***

*Counts as of Mar 2012

**How You Can Help Achieve the Goal**

- Pray daily for PROJECT: Steps to Christ.
- Call or write for more information on how you or your church can sponsor a Saturation Mailing to every home in your community.
- Become a project volunteer and help promote PROJECT: Steps to Christ in your local church and conference.
- Provide regular financial support so this soul-winning work may be accomplished quickly.

Now you can get ZIP code mailing counts and costs online at www.projectstc.org under our “resources” link.